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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
The recent New York State Bill promoting abortion through the last trimester of pregnancy is a
very sad reality. Sometimes we can only respond by prayer (and fasting).
Recently, the Eparchy gathered in Washington, DC to join the March for Life. We prayed with
our feet and filmed this video. The photo is below and the link is here
https://youtu.be/FhcmYQdzonc
But more is needed, and for this reason I echo the sentiments of the New York Bishops who have
been courageous defenders of life here in the State and who have been clear that “the primary
purpose of this legislation is to expand late term abortion”. Professor Robby George, who after
seeing the standing ovation given in the New York State Senate wrote that he was “physically
ill” to see the applause for something so inhumane, and how we as a nation became so indifferent
to the child in the womb and to her mother.
Dear Brothers and Sisters, the enemy of life is not people who disagree with us, the enemy is a
certain way of thinking that promotes the rights of some and callously disregards the rights of
others, namely the innocent child in the womb. Unfortunately, all of this passes under the false
guise of science and/or progress. True science proves that life begins at conception. Please see
the link https://youtu.be/WH9ZJu4wRUE
May God spare us from such thinking and help us promote and defend life courageously. May
God restore us to be a nation of just laws and respect for life.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

+Gregory John Mansour
GJM/rl

